
Zionism: The beatingheart of Jewish

lifeforthe past125 years

What was true 125

years ago isstilltrue

today

THEODOR HERZL with Zionist

delegationin Jerusalem,November
898. (Photos:Wikimedia Commons)
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WORLD ZIONISTORGANIZATION

YAAKOV HACOEL speaksat the

125th anniversaryof the First

ZionistCongress,in August in Basel,
Switzerland. (WorldZionist Organization)

YAAKOV HAGOEL

•A.

On
the firstday of the First Zionist Congress,

right before it all began, Benjamin Ze’ev

[Theodor]Herzl went up to the podium for the

firsttime to speak.He chose his words careful־

ly

$1ST$carefully$1ST$

$2ND$carefully$2ND$because time was short and “each of us will

serve the greaterpurpose in the best way possibleifwe save

the preciousmoments of the Congress.”Nevertheless,he
had to remind the event attendees of one central insight:

“Zionism has alreadysucceeded in accomplishing won־

derful

$1ST$wonderful$1ST$

$2ND$wonderful$2ND$thing,which was previouslyconsidered impossible:
the close connection between the most modern founda־

tions

$1ST$foundations$1ST$

$2ND$foundations$2ND$ofJudaism with the most conservative ones. Since this

happened,without one of the two sides havingto make con־

cessions

$1ST$concessions$1ST$

$2ND$concessions$2ND$that were perceivedas unhonorable or sacrifices,
this isproofto add ifmore proofwas even needed of the

fact that the Jews are nation. Such unityis onlypossible
againstthe backdropof nation.”

From the beginning,and at itscore, the Zionist movement

was an association of those who disagreed.At the Zionist

conference in 1897,the disputeswere between the more pi־
ous

$1ST$pious$1ST$
$2ND$pious$2ND$partsof the Jewish world,whose delegatescame from

Eastern Europe,and the more modern partsthat came from

the West.

The disagreementwas acute: Questions about cultural,
religiousand settlement issues were on the agenda, and

heated conversations followed. But at the same time,as Herzl

pointedout,the very existence of the Congressand the very
existence of the discussions indicate that the agreement on



the importance of Zionism was more comprehensiveand
valuable than any dispute.

What was true 125 years ago isstilltrue today. few weeks

ago arrived in Basel,togetherwith hundreds of participants
from all over the Jewish world. Everyonecame to mark that

historic event, the First Zionist Congress.The attendees

came togetherto remember the past,bless the presentand

planfor the future.

When looked at the hall where the ceremony was held,
allof the shades of Jewish identityin the 21st century were

spreadout before me: men and women, religiousand secular

participants,Israelis and residents abroad, conservatives

and liberals,young and old an outstandingmosaic of be־

liefs

$1ST$beliefs$1ST$

$2ND$beliefs$2ND$and opinions.
But what was true then is stilltrue now the faith in our

peopleand the movement. The importanceof the Zionist

movement and the vitalityof the Zionist action burned in

everyone’sheart with unifyingfire,which was many times

strongerthan allof the differences.

Along with the joyand excitement, was troubled by the

question:Will we be able to maintain this specialcommunity
even in the next 125 years?How will we keep the various

tribes of our people united around the Zionist anchor,
without fortifyingeach one in his place,each community
within itswalls?

These reflections accompanied me in the days after the

ceremony to mark the 125th anniversaryof the FirstZionist

Congress;the days of the month of Elul and the High
Holy Days.These are daysof remembrance, daysof learn־

ing

$1ST$learning$1ST$

$2ND$learning$2ND$lessons,daysof personalcorrection,but also national

correction. They come after the month of Av, in which the

Jewishpeopleremember and mark the loss of their ancient

sovereigntyin the Land of Israel and above all the reason

that led to it:the baseless hatred and the internal division

which ignitedJewish societyfrom within, even before the

flames of the enemy breached the outer walls.

Jerusalem, “the citythat joinsus all together,”which
makes all of Israel friends and come togetheras one, has

become the center of conflict between sectors,the scene of

power strugglesand takeover attempts.In Jerusalem,the
tribes of Israelfoughteach other,until it fellas ripefruit
into the hands of those who soughther harm.

When more than 120 years ago the Jews began to return

to their land, these memories rang in their heads like

huge warning bells.The new Land of Israel,theypromised
themselves,would be different. There will be no strifein

it,no injusticewill be committed in it,and no hatred will

exist in it.

Many of them wanted to create state that would allow

everyone to live in their community and each community
to live accordingto its own way and faith all within

common framework of the traditions of the past,the values

of the present and the hopes of the future. Herzl himself

sketched the framework for this when he wrote in his book

The JewishState
“When we leave Egyptfor the second time,we will not for־

get

$1ST$forget$1ST$

$2ND$forget$2ND$the ‘meat pots’behind us. In every new place,everyone
can and will return to old habits,but they will be better,
more beautiful and more pleasantthis time.”

UNFORTUNATELY, this road has been abandoned. Over the

years, many were requiredto leave behind the full “potsof
meat” they had brought with them to the Land of Israel,
on their way by foot or by immigrationships.Patience was

replacedby temper,and the desire for pluralityof customs

with desire for uniformity.
In the firstyears of the state,the leaders tried to overcome

the baseless hatred by blurringthe huge differences among
the immigrantsfrom the various countries,and by adapting
them to the Sabra culture of the “old residents” of Israel;the
“new Jew” with the flutteringcrystaland the Israelislang
was the onlymold to which all immigrants were asked to

conform to.

David Ben-Gurion,Herzl ’ssuccessor, quoted:“In the melt־

ing

$1ST$melting$1ST$

$2ND$melting$2ND$pot of Jewish brotherhood and militarydiscipline,”he

declared in his article“Uniquenessand Purpose,”“flowing

ifiimi:

r* **

;tg?T*.

from foreignpassportsand differences between men, the

nation will be refined and purifiedfrom itslost foreignpar־
ticles,

$1ST$particles,$1ST$
$2ND$particles,$2ND$the divisions between sectors will be erased,and the

loyalunityof nation renewing itsyouthwill be forged.”
But forced social uniformityisnot magic cure, and there

is no power of bear hug to bridge deep and essential

difference. The reaction was sharp:from the 1980s to the

present,the values of “multiculturalism” flourished as

counter-reaction to the values of the “meltingpot.”
have no doubt that those advocating“multicultural־

ism”

$1ST$“multiculturalism”$1ST$

$2ND$“multiculturalism”$2ND$are also tryingto escape baseless hatred,but theydo
so while withdrawing from any common space and any
discussion of collective identity.Instead of solidarity,they
ask for tribalism,in which each group gatherswithin itself,
takes care of the privateinterests of its members and dis־

connects

$1ST$disconnects$1ST$

$2ND$disconnects$2ND$from those sittingnext to it,“each man leading
his own Israel.”

Both sides of the coin the quest to find one way for

everyone or the questto splitour societyinto as many ways
as possibleare destructive to me. On both sides liesthe de־

spair

$1ST$despair$1ST$

$2ND$despair$2ND$of the possibilityof maintaining complex situation

of “unitywithout uniformity,” situation in which the

principledpartnershipbetween the various communities

of the Jewish people is stronger than the differences

between them.

believe that the task of our generationis to keepwalking
on third path,the goldenpathbetween the “meltingpot”
and “multiculturalism.” We need the recipethat will consist

of allthe Jewish “meat pots”and the knowledgeto prepare

magnificentfeastusingallof them together.
We need the path where we can walk togetherin unity,

each person and his faith, group and itscustoms without

erasingthe differences,but also without breaking into

thousands of different and isolated communities. Such

unity,as Herzl wrote, “isonlypossibleagainstthe backdrop
of nation.” Ifwe are nation,then itis our dutyto succeed

in this.

If we make sure to tread this path,we will have the power
to reach social,cultural and moral prosperitytogether.
May we be blessed to have courage, strengthand practical־

ity
$1ST$practicality$1ST$

$2ND$practicality$2ND$in the Zionist movement in the next 125 years as well!

OPENING OF the Second Zionist

Congressin Basel,Switzerland,August
1898. On the podium,center stage,
Herzl isseen indistinctly,delivering
the keynoteaddress. To his L: Max

Nordau,Zionist Organizationco־
founder

$1ST$cofounder$1ST$

$2ND$cofounder$2ND$with Herzl;to his R: Max

Mandelstam,Zionist leader in Russia.

The Zionist movement flagisseen
two blue stripes,and shieldof David

containingseven stars and lion.

The writerischairman ofthe World ZionistOrganization.


